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of the state. Not only did these peo-

ple spend thousands of dollars last
summer in making a fine road part
way down the mountain from the site 0f
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of their hostelry but they are now go

ing ahead to improve the aceommo

dations in their little hotel by the adEnured t the Ptofl1c at Barre as Boa4
Claaa Mil Matter. "Your Estate"dition of twenty sleeping rooms and

by the installation of bathing facih
RATES

IH.OO

........ .....2.TS
k $1.60

- SUBSCRIPTION
On T'r br mail .......
fitx months br mull ...
Thrw month by mail .
On mpnth br mail. .....

ties. ' The Summit house is far from
.... SO eents palatial; it is even primitive in ap..8 cento(Stniria copy

pearance and in some of its architecAll aubicriptiona caah In advance.

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company'

of Montpelier, Vt.
NINETY-FIFT- H TXAS

'.... , '.''. .7

Insurance in Force ..... ... $129,158.841.00
Premium Notes in Force . . . $12,973,351.00
Cash Assets . . $430,000.00
Policies written under Mutual or Paid-Up-Pla- n at

actual cost no profit
Consider this fact when placing your Automobile

Fire Insurance ' 1

If you are seeking Insurance, see pur Local Agent

McAnfcter & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

ucmiici) np THK ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The AfSticiatM Praa in eaeliulvely entitled
to in um for repubifcatton of all nawa dla- -

tural features; but at the same time
it is comfortable and has. an air of
cosiness about it that appeals to the
tourist who likes nature and ' just
enough of the backwoodsy atmosphere

zmu ta 'ampatches credited to It or not otnerwiae creu.
Jted in this parxr, and also the local
published therein.

Have you read the article, "Your Estate," by James H. Collins
in the October 7th number of the Saturday Evening Post?

In connection therewith, we wish to remind you that this Ra-

tional bank is authorized to act as executor, trustee, administrator,
guardian, etc. We are acting at the present time for estates and
trusts involving over three hundred thousand dollars.

Why not put your estate under National Protection? We will
be glad to have you come in and talk the matter over. It will put
you under no obligation and it may add greatly to your peace of
mind. ..V..; ; , .''.:-:-

'

to give a zest to the experience of
mountain life. There is really noth

ing -- that pleases and satisfies more.

There Is said to be & lot of mud

t Mudania and not all of it is on

the ground. after a tramp over the physiognomy
of the Old Man of the Mountain, than
to sit down to an appetizing supperA man was robbed of $200 by high-tra- y

men near Bakersfleld. Which raises
the old question of what a bank is

for anyway.

(yes, supper; none of your night dinner

designation) and afterwards to go into
VT

the lounging room, draw up before a

roaring fire in the old box stove and
George may be king of oiece, but

the Greek are quite generally willing
to let Venizelos do the heavy brain
work for them.

Peoples National Bank of Barre
4 per cent The Only National Bank in Barre 4 per cent

Run by people, for people and everybody is welcome.

His real name was ChHstoforo
Colombo; a native of Genoa.
Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain
financed his trip in 1402. He
made our voyages to America.

Columbus found the
prevailing styles . on
this hemisphere were
feathers and paint.

If he visited us now
he'd find the best
dressed men in the ...

world, and at F. H.

Rogers & Co. he'd see
overcoats from $35 to
$60 more comfortable,
practical and satisfac-

tory than" anything
King Ferdinand ever
donned.

Suits from $22.50 to
$47.50, better than roy-

al robes.

Other overcoats $15 up.

It is hoped that the referee' deci-

sion in the Stillman divorce case, with
its various branches, is the last chap-

ter jn the affair so far as the courts
and the public are concerned.

recount experiences with kindred spir-

its. The life has a distinction all its
own. ,

Knowing the appealing nature of
their environment, the proprietors of
the Summit house have piled up ex-

penditures on their original invest-- ,

ment and are continuing to do so in

order to make their ' facilities more

attractive. They thereby reveal faith
in Mount Mansfield as a summer re-

sort, faith' in the future of all Ver-

mont in that same line of Industry.
That faith is quite likely to be re-

warded by fair returns later on, just
as similar faith in Vermont is likely
to bring fair returns in other loca

aaaaaaajjjjjjjjaIHajjB3. arIt was particularly fitting that Nor-

wich university should honor the
memory of Gen. Grenville M. Dodge,
pioneer railroad builder of the mid-

dle West following the Civil war," be-

cause Gen. Dodge got much of his

training as a builder of railroad lines
while attending the university. In
fact, Gen. Dodge was one of the most

distinguished graduates of the insti-

tution 'at Northfield.

New Relationship. j

His mother had married again, and

though the boy didn't in the least ob-

ject to his new- - father, he was some-

what puzzled as to their relationship.
"Mother," he said, "is this man my

stpp papaJ" j

"Yes, dear; he's your step-papa.- " j

"Well, mother,' continued the child,

"you call me your little lad, don't
you ?" !

"Yes, dearie, you are mama's little
lad."

- .J

tions. We need a new infusion of this
business faith.

CABOT

Ten Years From Today
Where wiH yu be? What will you be doing?
What will be your financial standing? Will you
have a home of your own? Plan your career
Set your goal. And remember that while money
is not the object of life, possession of it goes a
long way toward making life happy and comforta-
ble. A savings account here will help yoil on jrour
way.

The First National Bank
MQNTPELIERV VT.

"Then, mother, concluded he. I

suppose I must be my step-papa'- s lit-t-

stcptedder," I'feHadelphia PubKc

Ledger.
'

A Liability.

Lieut.-Gov- . Foote, addressing the
Foote Economy clubs throughout the
state, a great number of which were

organized at the outset of the recent
governorship campaign, urges the
clubs to roll up a big Republican ma-

jority in the forthcoming election and
then see that the policies of the clubs

ire enacted into law the coming win-

ter. Here's hoping that it won't be

necessary to enact many new laws in
order to put economy into operation in
the state of Vermont.

Grigj-aIsn- 't Johnson's light-haire-

wife rather an expensive proposition t j

Briggs I should say so. He calls
Iler HIS muiiutru jmickpum- -
Transcript. . ,

F. H. Rogers &
Company

Every Man Will
Agree to This

When Fall comes he wants a --

pair of Boots counted in his Shoe

stock. He wants something sub- -

stantial to put on his feet, some-thin- g

to keep him high and dry,
something that looks, and is sen-- 4

sible. Our High Shoes meet all

these requirements, plus style,

quality and fit of the high stand-

ard always featured by Shoes

from here. . ,

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

Next Tuesday, Oct. 17 there will be
a called business meeting at the vestry
of the Congregational chuTch at 1 130 p.
m. to see what action will be taken in
regard to giving Rev. J. Irons of Hard-wic- k

a call to act as pastor of that
church the coming year; also to tran-
sact business in regard to omc land
north of the parsonage and any oth-- r
business ' thought necessary Evry
member is requested to bo present if
possible.

Raymond Peek and bride are occupy-
ing the tenement in L. Coirs house.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hussell and chil-
dren of Ban were over-Sunda- y guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Russell. v

Twenty-si- x ladies from the W. R, C.
went, to Waterbury Center last week
to attend the convention held there.

Mrs. Delia Haines has been spend-
ing several days at the home of her
son, Harley, in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Merryfield and
two on of West Haven. Conn., have

CURRENT COMMENTWhen you go hunting with a
companion, think of the case of the
Fairfield man who went out with his

young nephew, saw an object in a tree,
ihot and then found he had mortally
wounded his young companion from
whom he had eeparated but a short
time before. Hunters who take time

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.

A Welcome for the Alien.

Former Commissioner of Immigra-
tion Wallis is lifting his voice for bet-
ter conditions on Ellis Island, where
the immigrant gets bis first experience
of America. He feels that American-
ization work should start at that
point. "You can make an anarchist
over night at Ellis Island," says' Mr.
Wallis.

This is not the first time it has been
suggested that the situation at Ellis
Island needs improvement. It is a pity
the suggestion needs repetition. It
would be a very difficult matter to
make conditions ideal, but much could
be done to better them. The trouble
arises not because of the indifference
of those handling the immigrants
when they come in, but because the

to consider may not always come home
with, as much game, as the quick-trigge- r

huntsman but they are apt to
have less of those terrible regrets
which come to the hunter who shoots
t human being because of being too

prone to blaze away without consid-

ering. Take a little more time; save
human life.

been guests a few .days at L. O.
Houghton's.

L. O. Houghton passed a very pleas-
ant day recently when ail his children
and grandchildren met at bis home for
a thanksgiving reunion, nine in number.
A bounteous dinner wa served and a
general good time long to be remem-
bered.

H. H. Foster has installed a one-pip- s

furnace in his house.

Advertising
is the Sunlight

of Business
To all that is healthy and vital
in business, it means increased

strength and growth ; but ad-

vertising is a fierce heat which
withers and consumes that
which is unsound.

A business which js not a
good business should not be

advertised. A business which
. would not benefit from wide-

spread appreciation of its
deals had better acquire a new
set of ideals.

Published by the Barre Daily Times, in

with The American Association of Advertising Agencies.

Capital Surplus and Un-

divided Profits, $220,000

Pays

4 P. Con Savings
Deposits

2 P. C. on Commer- -

. cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.
Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

Cruel Truth. subject as a whole never has been pro-- '
vided for on the big scale which itsOne night my finance and I attended

a nance and there X met an old friend.
During the next dance I told mv

finance I would intrroduce him to one

A Per Cent Interest
" WITH SAFETY

This bank paid interest at the rate of 4 per cent

per year since July 1, 1921, and guarantees the same rate
until December 31, 1922.

This rate of interest can be paid by this Bank with

safety to its depositors and safety to the. Bank. The

strong financial condition of the Bank makes this abso-

lutely safe.

of the smartest as well as beautiful
girls.

IT J . . . ...i aoni want to nance with anv

Withdrawal of the name of William
Randolyph Hearst from hte Democrat-
ic state convention in New York, be-

fore which Hearst had been for a
time a candidate for the gubernatorial
nomination, probably means the com-

plete retirement of that person from

participation in politics a far as his
wn candidacy is concerned. Hearst

kad made a stubborn pre --convent ion

ight but he found that the great mass
f he party in his own state was not

with him, especially at a time when

!hey had such a superior man as Al-

lied E. Smith to consider as a guber--

smart or beautiful girls, he replied,
want to dance with you.; Chicago

needs demand.
First impressions sink doep and oft-

en are lasting. After handpicking and
sifting immigrants at the foreign
ports, the next best step toward as-- 1

f inflation and Americanization un- -

doubtedly would be a welcome at the
gates of America which predisposed j

the alien to believe in and trust the
new land to which he has come. If
he leaves the port of entry ugly and j

disillusioned, it is bad for him and bad
for the country which wubt harbor J

him. In the general reform of our j

immigrant policy thi point should
not be forgotten. Brattleboro Re- - j

l riuune.

Query.
Love is blind, they say. Can the "in-

toxication of love" be due to wood alco Interest jaid from October 1 on'de-posit- s

made in our Pavings Depart-
ment on or before October 6

Write us and we will tell you
how to safely send us your
money. Taxes paid by the Bank.

hol! Boston Transcript.

Making It Fly.

TRTTSTFTS
CEORr.tS 1 BLANCHARa

EDWARD H. DEAVITr. Viea.
rraldnt

H. JULIUS VOLHOLM. Vtw
Prcatdvnt.

FRANK N. SMITH. Traarnw.
W. G. NYE.
HARRY DANIELS.
T. L. CAU.AHAM.

former.
That aviator offers to take np a

tatorial candidate. Through his news-

papers, Hearst may yet play a
part in political affairs but

ie is a down and outer himself.
The Burlington Trust Companypassenger id minutes lor Id.

8h sh Don't let my wife hear
that. Not that 6he's aviation crazy,
but the chance to spend money at the

BURLINGTON, VERMONT
rate ot ?i a minute would make an

appeal to her. Boston Tran-

script.

Those Dear Girls.

Maud He is perfectly lovely so
different from any man f ever met.

Muriel He mutt have proposed to
you. New Haven Register.

CONFIDENCE IN VERMONT
HOTEL BCSTNESS.

The confidence which the owners of
die Summit hou.'e on Mount Mans-lel- d

feel in the possibilities of
as a summer resort ought to be

lhared in by various other interests Are You the Man Who
Never Reads Advertisements?"4 (

Riker's

Expectorant
For coughs, colds,
whooping cough, pains
in chest, pleurisy, bron-

chitis acd other pul-

monary diseases, 35c
and 65c.

The Red Cross

Pharmacy

OPENING
New First-Clas- s Shoe Repair Shop

All work, large or small, guaranteed as to work-

manship and material, and at the. most reaspnable
prices. '

Also a complete line of Footwear and Rubbers for
men, women and children; including the Lion Brand
Work Shoes, the best there are.

A share of your patronage will be appreciated by

Frank Biermayer
1 Granite Street. Barre.

may have received his infoima-tio- n

through others who ob-

tained their knowledge from ad-

vertising. But it is a fact that
no man can escape the effects of
advertising even if he does say
he "never reads advertisements."

Not one of us ever reasoned
out entirely from his own mind
that the earth is round. If we
had not read it or heard it we
would never have known it.

In these days of good, truthful,
helpful advertising to .say "I
never read advertisements" is

Some men, who are neither blind
nor illiterate, claim sincerely

. that they "never read advertse-rnents.- "

Yet, if you could investigate,
in each case you would find that
the man who "never reads ad-

vertisements" used ap adver-
tised tooth paste . or shaving
cream or 3oap. If he owns an au-

tomobile it will be an advertised
car. If you ask his cpinon of any
automobile he will reply in words
that might have been lifted bod-

ily from an advertisement of
that ar.'.omobilc.

Advertising has formed h:s
opinion-

- to a great degree. H

MM

From lc to $30,00000
founds like an awful jump, doesn't it? Yet
that, roughly, is the growth of a single penny
since America was first sighted by Columbus.
Of course we know that nobody can live long ,

enough to cash in on increases like this but
nevertheless every penny will double itself in
twenty years. y
Deposits made on or before Oct 13th

will draw interest from Oct 1st
rmerely your w

don't read all

QnnaHnly BFaiedl
Aluminum Ware,

Every piece guaranteed to wear 20 years.

Thirteen pisces, J9.9S.

LET US SHOW YOU.

A. W. Badger & Co.
t"etA mv4 I trmi T.rlmnt Farwad Attvavtam to Tkia Wark TcL 44T--

A NEW AND AUTO AMBULANCK

advertisements.
1 Barre Trust Company

-- improves
with use

K:i $1235 f.3.6.

H.F. CUTLER & SOS

Opposite I irt
Station. Tel. 750.

rAa . UkXwLET. rw.itt.il. ECWAJU) W. HSUJt,
at B. C1AJLK. TraMns. l,:.Kir!ir'l hy The Har'-.- - DIIy Tirr.?, in ih

The ArucrU&n Aysodation of dverlis'nc: Agenric. jDTRECTOBSj
6. Calowmi. Frua E. LaswVw.
J mm . iiitini Sun

Ctvard W. tWa.
tn4 U.
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